HMIS User Meeting

July 2019
Agenda

- Looker Webinars - Elizabeth
- Federal Funding Source Guides - Elizabeth
- Updates to Client Profile Page - Mayra
- Street Outreach Performance Data - Mayra
- LSA - Adriana
- Q&A
Looker Webinars

- Training series on the reporting software for HMIS Data
- Create custom reports, data extracts, or look up information
- 5-part series:
  - Introduction to Looker
  - Looker Layout and Concepts
  - Creating a Look
  - Advanced Looker Features
  - Managing Your Looks

- Available on [HMIS Helpdesk Youtube Channel](#), linked in minutes

- Related Knowledge Base Articles:
  - “Commonly Used Looker Fields”
  - “Choosing a Visualization for your Looker Report”
Federal Funding Source Guides

- Overviews of HMIS work required by funding source
  - CoC
  - ESG
  - PATH
  - RHY
  - SSVF

- Find the “HMIS Guide for Federally-funded Agencies (CoC, ESG, PATH, RHY, SSVF)” article in the Knowledge Base
Updates to Client Profile Page

- Optional new alias and pronoun fields on Clarity
- Will NOT impact your data quality
- “Other” option will prompt a textbox to write down a client’s preferred pronoun if one they prefer is not listed
Street Outreach Performance Data

- Data and Performance Committee Meeting will be discussing Street Outreach Performance
- July 11th, 2019 at The Village’s CASA Training Room at 1:30 p.m.
The 2018 LSA submission process has been finalized!

211OC submitted the final official LSA report to HUD on June 24th

Thank you for your support and for working on your DQ Corrections :)}